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    With increasing competition in banking industry, how to increase bank’s 
competitiveness has attracted more attention. For banking industry, the core of 
competition is service. China Construction Bank Fujian Branch has persisted in 
Customer-focused’ service culture for years. In practice, its understanding of 
customers has expanded from single ‘external customers’ to ‘internal customers’. 
But its management of internal customer service is still in initial stages, lacking 
general guideline and fundamental system framework. Besides, there are still some 
aspects to be clarified in the relationship between internal customer service 
management and future competition strategy.  
    This article regards China Construction Bank Fujian Branch as the research 
object, and in review of relevant theories on internal customer management, the 
article puts forward six key drivers for internal customer satisfaction and sets up 
evaluation model for internal customer service quality on interview basis. Through 
questionnaire survey and data analysis, the article objectively appraises the status 
quo of internal customer service in CCB Fujian Branch. On the basis of data and 
feedback, the article analyzes its causes and origin. And in combination of CCB’s 
historic development and ‘Innovation-Driven Development Strategy’ put forward by 
CCB to meet competition, the article proposes that future strategic transformation 
will face organizational reform and  culture conflicts between ‘Risk culture, 
Performance culture’ and ‘Service culture, Innovation culture’. In the process of 
organizational reform, the key factor and major guarantee to realize 
‘Innovation-Driven development Strategy’ lies in intensifying management of 
internal customer services. Finally on the theories of service profit chain and 
organizational reform and enterprise culture, the article puts forward framework 
assumption and enforcement strategy for CCB to improve its internal customer 
service management, which includes management organization, process 
optimization, back office management, supervision system of quality control etc. 
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第一章  绪 论 
 1 






年，美国的学者 Armand Vallin Feigenbaum提出全面质量管理理论（TQM），这
个理论中明确了什么是内部顾客。著名的质量管理大师 J.M.Juran说:企业内部
不仅有外部顾客，同时还有内部顾客，即由于组织内部供求关系而产生的顾客









































内 部 服 务 质 量 的 研 究 则 是 基 于 差 距 理 论 展 开 的 ， 主 要 是
Parasuramam,Berry 和 Zeithaml 三位学者在 1985 年提出的，即服务质量是由
顾客服务感知值与期望值的差距形成的。服务感知值高于期望值说明服务质量
是满意或达到顾客预期水平，反之顾客则认为服务质量是不满意的。他们利用
有形性、可靠性、保证性、反应性、移情性 5个维度 22 个问题的 SERVQUAL 量
表来测评服务质量。三位学者还指出测评内部服务质量，是将外部顾客引申为
内部顾客即员工和所属部门，反映服务传递流程中各子流程间的服务传递水平
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